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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 6 1886.
•ŒNEW YEAR CARDoan no* be doubted that thU opinion ii very 

widespread. The only inatanoo to the 
oonWary that we know of fa In the oan of 
a lady who, on being ehown the Apollo 
Belvedere, remarked that the preferred 
1‘stouter statues;" bat this lady wee from 
Chicago, and the Idea of making bulk the 
teat of beauty la one purely American, end 
la net ae yet accepted In European as-

PR1PAEIH& FOB SÜMÏ8R. «■a to sma tbmo uou cat aha. 

An ■< Wake Giving CreditOAT AHA IT LOTDOT.

From the Canadian Gazette, Dee, L /
At the annual Christmas a 

of llye stock at St, Boswells, thefijst prim 
in the ox or heifer olasa was gained by Mr, 
Soott, of PhlMÿaugh, with a splendidly 
finished rean animal, a home-fed Canadian, 
The eame gentleman was second In the 
olasa for bullocks of any age, with another 
steer described as a very fine animal. In 
the competition confined to lets of four 
cattle, first honors were carried off by Mr, 
Logan, of Bhkenside, his quartet being all 
Canadians.

The second part of Prof. Fream'e review 
of the agriculture of Canada, dealing with 
eastern Canada, has been reprinted In 
pamphlet form,

Canada does net figure very eonepleu- 
ously In the analysis that has just been 
published of donations to the building 
fund of the Royal Colonial institute. 
Tostarda the ooet of the handsome new 
building whleh the Institute now ooeuptea, 
many of the Australasian eelonlee contri
buted with considerable liberality. South 
Australia sent nearly £900, New South 
Wales some £740, and Victoria nearly 
£050. Canada and Newfoundland oem- 
blned, however, forwarded donations 
amounting to only £112 19a.

The easting of the Brant statue, which, 
it will be reeolleoted, was postponed in 
consequence of a alight mishap, has been 
definitely fixed for Jan. 2,

<

BEST MEDIUM FN I
It circulatesat leeture Before a Glasgowl th,Instance,

Recently Rev, T. Somerville, M.A., 
Blakfriara Parish church, delivered a lec
ture to the members of the Glasgow Mon- 
tefiore Literary and musical society. The 
subject of the lecture was “From Sea to 
Sea Thro 
And the
large attendance. Rev, Mr. Somerville 
said few people would remember that Can
ada was nearly as large at Europe ; and 
that it was almost as varied in Its climate 
and productions as Europe was. They 
bad, far instance, Newfoundland, corres
ponding to Ireland. They had, again, 
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and New 
Brunswick, whleh would make a 
very decent England and Scotland, with a 
little bit to spare s Upper Canada would 
make a very good Spain : the district be
tween the lakes would make up Into all 
the small countries of Europe j and British 
Columbia was a larger region than Russia, 
In fact,- they did not know yet bow large 
Canada was. In that great territory they 
had many degrees of climate and varieties 
of production,
■toed almost on the eame latitude as Rome, 
and this would show the variety of ita 
productions. He said he would now take 
hia hearers a journey from the Atlantic to 
the Paoifio—from Montreal to Port Moodle 
—by the new railway, and as the line had 
been opened only about a fortnight ago, 
they would be amongst the first passengers 
that'had gone over,the route, (laughter.) 
Speaking now of the continent as a 
whole, he divided it Into two great 
centre stretches of 1000 miles each, and 
two at the extremities of 600 each. When 
they came to Winnipeg they were In the 
centre of one of the moat fertile regions in 

, the world,; and west of .it there was a 
long etretoh of country having 
remarkable depth of soil. One of the 
potatoes grown there would make a very 
good supper, while other vegetables were 
th the eame proportion, and abundant. 
From the character of the summer the fruit 
was not only in profusion, but was juicy 
and luscious. Mr. Somerville next glanced 
from the Winnipeg district to Fort 
Stephen and explained how sigxag the 
railway was through the snowy mountain 
regions of the West, and how that a pas
senger would now be informed of the name 
of a particular plaoe, while after a long 
run he would again learn on Inquiry that 
he was viewing the same point. British 
Columbia produced the beet wood of any 
in the world. It was the richest of the 
western states of Canada. It was rich in 
fruit and splendid trees. Mr. Somerville 
now gave some 
tion as to the 
lumbla, and some capital narratives of his 
experiences there, British Columbia was 
truly a land of milk and honey, where 
land was to be had on the 
most favorabls terms. He had known 
a man oome home with £10,000, 
who had at first been in a log cabin. He 
concluded by referring to the Important 
and rising industry in canned fish. The 
lecturer was often applauded during the 
evening. Mr. Thomas Grahams, who also 
addressed the meeting, showed that Ca
nada afforded a field for the relief of the 
overstocked labor market at home. He 
alec pointed out that the new railway 
across the continent of Amerloa was of 
Importance to us from an Imperial point of
Tie*l _____ '_________________

show and show TO EVERYBODY 
For all the Carpets, Furni
ture, Stoves and Bedding 
they require and Invite yon

regarding our system of do
ing business.

Almost any article for housekeeping oan be 
found In our establishment A long list of 
well satisfied customers and the magnitude 
of our business attest our successful endeav
ours to please the nubile.

OPEN EVERT

money to spa
■EMUES TOM MTS QVMMJf»« AMD 

WOODSTOCK Flint
* /:

i
■?, 1 ’ A little ever twenty-one years ago we opened a Hat and Fur Store on Yenge street 

with a very small capital and equally small stock. Toronto's population was very 
smell and competition very keen, and for many yaara it waa uphill work for a small 
firm to hold Ita own against older and more extensive establishments, but stop by step 
we kept advancing, year after year our buslnsea luoreeaed until now our twenty-first 
snnivsrssry finds us on the Front Rank of the Hat and Fur Trade in the Dominion. 
The year just oloted has been the beet we ever had. The «alee far ahead. The Christ
mas trade waa enormous (and here we must apologise to mony of onr customers who 
had to leave without being served, the rush wee »o greet). We are proud of this result 
as It shows that our efforts In ploôing the Nswtat end Most Fashionable Styles before 
the pobllo has been appreciated. The year wo ere joet entering we trust to be able to 
maintain oor reputation for selling only volnoblo goods. Some changes will be made 
in our monufooturing departments to enable ne to turn ont our orders more promptly, 
and before this year oloeee we expect to be In e pooltlon to coll goods closer than any 
wholesale honte In Toronto or Montreal Wishing our many friends throughout the 
Dominion n very Happy end Prosperous New Year. We ore yonrs, etc#, j.

SIXTH Yl«ko Fastest Ellas to toe World at Every 
of Opart—The Pailaro of toe 

» International
Entries for the Woodstock plate, to be 

run for 
Jockey

ugh Cunedo ; or the New Lends 
Now Railway,” There was e

hell■ V
■leh end Bare Were toe Gents.

—We are Inclined to the belief that the 
poat Moore when he ■ penned -the above 
tinea hod In his mtndV eye -the elegant 
assortment of lovely -aooktioo just opened 
this week at quinnk. AU onr feH stook of 
neckties will be sold at 26 oento each. 
Moot of them are 76 cent the, 116 king 
street wait.

t

at the May meeting of the Ontario 
olbb, closed definitely on Jan. 1, 

but for the Qoeeu'i Plato they will be 
received et w slightly Increased fee up to 
May 16, On Jan. 1 the eutrlee for her 
oBojjaety'a guineas wore rather behind those 
•l lost yeer, bat before the final closing It 
ffi certain that they will be very materially 
•greased. Among those entered were :
*£& tedi*-"-Aunt AUoe'4 by
b/^S^^M48818 Mey-4 

A^a^Æ’rT4 4 *

M&orVm “ a'

f
v

AOUT STOTT’S Tien 
BMCvrmi

: p
EVENING.

She Weeld-he Wordstar 
the Threes e« 
eels* the

Bxamsvillk, Ji

ever the attempted 
John Stone 
man of ungovernable tot 

. tion is e cheese
been here fee about e y 
ways made himself _ 
as “In advenes of the 

. •gV.by which he 
believe Id anything or m

ALKERS
mif

X
i,e#'im” Felice Vent Yesterday.

James Reynold* was the only drank on 
the docket He was fined |1 and coats or 
30'dayo. James H. Deer, eooneed of steal
ing an umbrella, was dismissed. Jeremiah 
Callaghan was acquitted on the charge of 
stealing omet stands from the Grand 
-Trunk railway. Jessie Cowan was not 
proven guilty of lereeny end was therefore 
exonerated. Daniel McCarthy foiled to 
produce witnesses in the Warden Messie 
assault case and It was dismissed. Gerard 
Omelette woe allowed oho month In which 
to pay up hia rent He attempted to 
move hia furniture without tolling the 
landlady. Thomas

I.
If. Sc1

Prinqotpn. dam Stolen Kieses.
n. W. Campbell s c 

Princeton, dam N

9

TORE. Hatters and Furriers, Corner King and Yonge Streets.
, pbelVs oh. g. Trustee, 4 yre., by 

rtneeton, dam Nettle.
D. W. Campbell's b. g. Sir Charles, 4 

by Princeton, dam Annie Laurie.
S&kVo&^G&i^0"*”' * m’tr 

B^-Æ&^vAt^: Bolt-$yie--bT

Robert Wilson's blk. g. Fisherman, 4 yre., 
BaSrnelfc* ^kerwoman, by Jack the

W. Heudrle, jr.'s, Wild' Bruce, by BIB 
Bruce, dam Wild Briar.
- Beeldee the foregoing are Maggie Bruce by 
Bill Bruoe. Fred. B., Bright >tar. by Day 
Btar. and Bern! 
compared with

For the Woodstock plate, for 8-year- 
olda, tiie entries number 14, exactly ,the 

laet year. Among them are three 
team the stable of Mr. E. H Cassatt, of 
Philadelphia, a gentleman who also 
Inatod two absented for the plate of 1888. 
The three in this yeer, one or two of which 
ere almost certain to start, are Lottery, by 
Gleaelg ont of Lotte, Leopold, -by Strat
ford oat of Semper Felix, and Banner 
Bearer, by Inquirer eutef Bandana. D. 
W. Campbell ha» M 
W.C., Mr. Hendrie Wild Bruoe and Bright 
Star, John Forbee Oliver and Shamrock, 
tke latter from the stable of Mr. Cassatt, 
and the Richmond stable Wildwood. 
Rosabella, Fred. B„ Genes ta and Mr. A 
Smith's 4-year-old Inspire make up the 
list. The worthy principal of the O. V. S. 

■ideally made a mistake In naming

1071 UTEEN STREET WEST.
Detroit, for example, FURS!yra. ____________LBOAL CARDS,

Ï D^krrCbarriStêr, soucfroB
a eta Society and private funds for In

vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 31 
Wellington street east, Toronto, «premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Amur 
dice company.
/-'lAMEIlON, CASWELL E 8T. JOHN. 
Vy Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, 
Notaries, 84 King street east, Toronto.

ST. ANDREW’S WARD old, and hd a grown-up 
to him is the teat 
Hodge, Mr*, 
eister. The 
niece, was ooe of the vto 
with the revolver yes' 
She Is ebont 20 
member ef Stone's hot 
lived In Texas before 
Stone paid greet 
end hie infatoattoa far hi 
a village daedal. Stone 
hie brother-in-law'*

forbidden to a 
Mbr Mead took ten 

* on Monday, to 
quest from 
With, as Mrs. 
brother, Her yens 
her, bat the father 
Stem's head and took k 
decided Interierend wkl 
seems to have 
for on Tuesday 
velvet end went totes te 
Taking advantage ef th 
owner waa shew 
tor were alone, 
floor, and after

■ he walked np to kb ah 
open hie vast, 
toe." The girt 
whet do yen 
to get away, wMte her i 
hlm eat. He then dn 
hie pocket and fired twa 
hath taking " 
turned the*

Your vote and Influence are respectfully so
licited for the re-election ofHumphreys, who 

ewaulted James Welsh, will pay the oasts 
of the ease and be free.
..Splendid steck or Tapestry 
Carpet* In all the newest de
signs at 35c 40c, 45c, 5Ac. 55c, 
60c and 65c per yard at Petleys*. 
King street, epp. the market, 
Teronto.

MABCELLUS CEOIBIEA BADLI-SPRLLMD PLACE.

JAMES H. ROGERS,■ew the Average Utter-Writer Sets
‘ «eyega.
Mr. Isaac Fry, , the postmaster at 

Ceyuge, In the county of Heldlmend, 
seeds the following “112 ways of spelling 
Cayuga, every one of which," he writes, 
"have been received at this offioa" The 
list Is a curiosity i
Cayuoa Chaney Cuyahoga Cayyugs
Cuba Caugh Cahncla Cayugay
Cayague Cayugla Cayuga Kauga
Çuga Caughe Kayuga Ceuga
Kauguge Çauguay Keyuka Cayouga
Cayge Kluoky Cayuga Deluge
Keugue Oayohe Cyuga Çytig
Çayega Canugn Cayug Cayhalgue
Eaquga Kikuga Caoea. Keegey
Cayuye Cogay Caeuga Caugha
Cuyhuga Cayuago Ceuaga Kaugeageh 
ceaugy Cangey Cauugua Cuyuga
Ciyuge Cauyga Caygua Cyuglah
Cayuga Çayueg Cayauga Kyuga
Cayuhoga Kaluke Cuagua Cayuah
Coyne Cajuka Cabuga Cauga
Cauaga Payuga Gayuga Cyuga
Caugoke Caugla Caguga Chayuga
Cluga Cayuag Kings Cayugn
Cajuga Cayauga Caugge Cnagy
Caloga Kajuka Kuyga Cayugua
Cyega Cauguga Caluka Cayega
Kukey Kaboky Cayuka Cayugo
Cuygey Cayaga Kugogue Ceauga
Caucy Cogugar Çycuga
Cugga Cayuage Oayeugo
Çaugy Caugua Couga
Cayago Congo Cauguy

As School Trustee tor 188*7. 242513
Election takes place on Wedneaday, Jan. A1886

ntANN IFF 86 CANNIFF, BARRI8TKRS1 
Iv eollcitora, eto,,fi6Toronto street. Toronta 
jrroeTXB Cabmift, H«nrt T. Oaniorr.___

red. B.. Bright 81 
o, making 15, a decreaae 
the entries on Jan. L1886.

otl
Begs to Inform the pobllo that ha is offer
ing his entire stock of Manufactured Fare 
at prices far below anything yet shown In 
the Dominion. He la bound to meke n 
clearance of hie entire stock, therefore, 
Ladles' and Gentleman who are desirous 
of obtaining

TTOWARD 86 GODFREY—BARRISTERS,

Howard, J. J. Godfrey. 218
T71CRR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
IV Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ise, eta, eta. Mssonio ball. Toronto street 
Toronto.

J. K. Kirr, Q. C„ .
Wpu Davidhon,

T AV^RBNCK. MILLIGAN A McAN- 
1J DREW, Berrletei*. Solicitors, Oonvey- 
anoera eta. Building and Loan-Chambers'
15 Toronto street, Toronta__________________
MACLAKEN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
ITT fc SHEpIjEY, Barristers, solicitors, 
notarlea eta J. J. Maol&ren, J. H. Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt, G. F. Sbenley. J. I, 
Geddee, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Bull* 
Inga 28 end 80 Toronto street

AMVSRKRTTB ATP MBBTITBS,
quid oriiTgovia

O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.
Matinee this afternoon, last performance to

night
LOUIS RIEL,

or the Northwest Rebellion ; Arthur H. For
rest and a Strong Dramatic Ca 

Bor plan now open.
Remainder of week-SOL SMITH RUSSEL, 

as Felix MoKaside.

pinusi Music sut

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
Six Nights end Wednesday and Saturday 

Matinees.
ALICE OATES' BURLESQUE OPERA CO.

Admission 10, 25 end 60 cents Reserved plan 
et Nordhelmers'.

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 130 P.M.

•il eame as
Dr. Lyman Abbott

This distinguished divine end jourunllpt 
Is ennonnoed to Imture In Shafteebnry 
hall Tueeday, Jan^lry 12, under the 
eusploes of the Chautauqua literary and 
Solentifie circle, of whleh orgàninetioa ho
is one of the counsellors. The subject 
selected is The Rival Queens, a chapter 
from English history. The minister of 
education wfll preside.

nom-
a most

FINÈ FURSWm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson. Stone, wkl

i Hedge «
i

1fully 28 per cent, lower than any other 
house in our line should not fall to call and 
examine good* before pnrohaaing else
where. All goods are manufactured on 
the premise!. --

■!

Rose and D.

Crime ef Unexampled teagnttnde.
Prom the Chicago Herald.

Some Idea of the ehoeking excesses 
whleh followed In the wake of the war 
which France made In Tonquin last year 
te furnished by the statist!» of outrages 
on ohrletiene during the past twelve

___ __ ___ _ _ . .... months in Cochin Chine. During that
Prom the Philadelphia Sporting Life. P»rtod nlne missionaries, seven native 
A general feeling of regret at the sum- prleets, sixty oateehisers, 270 members of 

mary manner in whleh the Canadien club. reMglone orders end 24,000 convert» were 
were treated et the recent meeting of the massacred, and in the 200 pari.has ravaged 
State lesguehas arisen, and a movement mZ'rohm w.Tdmtroy«l.

thenteken reUtira* ?££ t toter- wh^‘^2^^  ̂

national amooiation. The scheme now le could not be defended In any event, but 
to admit Hamilton and Toronto, making whioh, In the light of sooh reenlle as 
sight elubs. This soheme strikes the must be regarded ss a crime of un.
Sporting Life ae quite practical and exampled magnitude. Besides sacrificing 
for the best interests of baseball in million! of treasure and the lives of eev- 
New York state and Canada, and we hope «»' thousands of troops ell to no purpose. 
It will receive proper consideration. We ae hae since been proved, the European re- 
have no doubt that such an International pobllo, by Its wanton attack on semi-bar. 
league, composed of Hamilton, Toronto, bwlans, precipitated a conflict which In- 
Buffalo and Rochester as the western solved thousands of Innooent people and 
elubs, end Syraouse, Oswego,Binghampton reunited in ornelties of the meet revolting 
and Utica as the eastern clubs, would be a description.
great euccees. Uoder such a system and view of the dreadful consequences of
circuit the eastern division could go west the Tonquin adventure, and the fact that 
and play a series and then return and the animosities then aroused may last for 
receive their western rivals ; eaoh division T*ers to oome, entailing misery on hosts of 

- alee playing s series between Its own olube, *umau beings, It would seem to be im- 
jnet like the National league and American portant that civilization should fully nn- 

' association. This would not only work up derstand the enormity of euoh offences end 
the old-time international feeling, but plaoe the responsibility where it belonga 
would also create seotional rivalry, to the- ”lowed from the stand point of common 
stimulation of the players, the pleasure of humanity, it is a monstrous thing for tUs 
the public and the financial benefit of the great races of Christendom to undertake 
olube. The movement it favored by some *^0 conversion of the heathen, and then by 
«4 the best people In the New York State t*>eir own ante of rapacity expose their fol- 
league, and we believe Manager Bancroft, lowers to the merciless vengeahoeof savage 
of the Rochester», the "man of greatest foe*- 
baseball experience fn the league, is also 
red hot for it. To our thinking» would be 
jest the thing to do.

J
Call and be Convinced.136

aa^klTLyflLLS 86 HKIGH1NGTON. BARRI8- 
ITT TBR8. Solicitors, eta; money to loan. 
Room 6, Milliohamp’» Buildings, 31 Adelaide 

East, Toronta
of the O. V. S.

mistake in naming 
hie eon of Princeton end Inspiration for e 
S-year-old race.

*
IICOR. KING & CHURCH STS,has evidently Alex. Millb^J.street 

HxiemNOTON.[COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, TOBONTO.

THE SCHOOL WILL OPEN ON
Branch Hopse—286 Main street. Wlnnlpe,TVf URRAY. BARWICK 86 MACDONBLL, 

1VJL barristers, solicitors, notaries, eta, 56 
sna58 Kins street east, up-stairs. Next door I\ and 58 King street east, up-etalra. 
to Rice Lewis & Son, Toronta Hubon W. M. 
MuftRAY, F. D. BarwioK, A. O. MaCdonell. 

" D 86 KNIGHT, BÂRRIS-
sol ici tore, eta, 76 K!

D. R. Read, Q.C„

• T-’'THURSDAY, 7TH INST., 

AT 9 A M.
Ceyugga 
Cuyogo 
Cayulg 
Cahuga

ade el fine 
cloths wltn Persian 

collars and cuff’s only 
$26.50, all sizes In stock at Pet- 
leys'.

s
- • Informa* 

tieh Co-
very interesting I 

gold miners of Bri
IYKTKk8!!s^
east, Toronto. :

Preparatory Class for Boys or Glrla 
_________ ARCHIBALD McMURCHY.

street
ALTER li krSkating coats 

napped 
lamb i

Read, H. V. Knight.
CJHILTON, ALLAN * BAIRD, BARR18- 
O TBR8, sol id ton. notarlea eta. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creelman’s block, George- I 
town. . Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird, 36
CJHIBLEY Sc NELLES, BARRISTERS 
n Soli el tors, eto, 17 Adelaide street east" 
Toronta Money to loan. H. T. Shirley, 
F. E. N ELLES.

216ten convents and Y. ■. C. A. COBBS*. ball iu the jew and 
penetrating tee haste, 
from the house end part 
where she fell end 

le e very
ky.ua

$eo*me e member 
circumstance white 
almost wild with 
li'Dr. McLean 
•ay recover, bet tee 
Stone. The tetter's 
The bullet peaetre 
bight he wv quite

SHAFTESBURY HALL, JANUARY 7 AND E V,

«
Hedge
epeoted

Greatest Novelty of the Age! 

ROCK BAND CONCERT CO,
Beck Ban* Concert Cents a ay.

This company Is creating e furore 
wherever they go, The St John Telegraph
says :

One of- the meet pleasing entertainments 
held in St John for many yean was that by 
the Rock Band concert company. It waa in
teresting, not only from Its novel character, 
but the beauty at the music, Ike like of which 
has never been heard here before. It would 
be difficult to say which of the selections on 
the musical reeks afforded the most pleasure; 
each had Its beauties, and In nearly every 
Instance there were encore». The fantasia on 
national airs possessed a great charm ; the 
Scotch airs carried many back to laag syne, 
and Home. Sweet Home made a fitting finale. 
The solo on the musical glaases gave great 
delight, and ranch laughter was elicited when 
music was extracted from a boot-jack. The 
xylophone and cither duet wea much ap
plauded. and, with the vocal selections, % fine 
program was made up, At the conclusion 
many in the audlenoa by invitation, proceed
ed to the stage and had a look at the peculiar 
instrumente from which such delightful musio 
had been extracted during the evening.

No wonder the plan le rapidly filling np. 
Cell end see it at Nordheimete’ and get a 
program.

A fall dress length ef heavy 
costume Tweed enly $1.50, all 
the leading colors In ateek at 
Petleys*.

a' i-V
of tea

ANNOUNCEMENT. \From the Crystal Palace, London, England, 
will introduce for the flrtttime in Toronto, the 
ROCK HA RMONICON, composed of 60 pieces 
of rock, occupied 11 year* in construction: aleo 
the Ocarina, Zither, Strelch Zither,. Fairy 
Bells, Xylophone, and other instrumenta 

MARCH 11 AND 18-THK SCHUBERT 
MALE QUARTETTE. Admission to each 
concert, 50a ; Reserved Seats, 75a Opter 
Extraordinary—Tickets for 4 concerta ee- 

------ Call at Nordhelmeris

VKTILLIAM M. hhj, 

LAWYER,
»,

OUR ANNUALV 30 King street east I
"W Catton2DaWHwCteteoffÎ!ra:,to Qu
Saab suite 617, first National bank b eliding, 
northwest corner Dearborn end Monroe 

, Chicago
^ ! ^JPATKNTS. ~

AftN™"''PROCÜRWrnfTcÂNADA
United States and foreign eountrlee 

NALD C. RIDOUT 8c COi. SoUcitors of 
Patenta King street east, Toronta

ST00K-T1EZTB SALE to be to dK and ee I 
shriek oak “My Gad 
out my threat f* Bar.
ÎS?e.»

She wretched 
talk with him

curing same seat, |L6a
for detailed announcementa. Plan new open.

early can desirable. üFSpecial rate for 
students and teaobere made known on appli
cation to the General Beeretary, Shaftesbury

1 treats/ An
Pine Mellon and Beaver and 

Napped Overcoats with large 
braver collars and cuffs enly 
$30. all sizes In stock at Pet- 
leys’»

Willi COMMENCE£HalL

On Saturday NextrpoBonre mut zcaeeu, to

Stone 
During 
end hie

PITA TOTAL, the day he l*| 
death la hearty

A DAT IT MA

, The Wisdom of Ktub Lleense,
Prom the Macon Telegraph.

The amount of revenue derived from 
liquor lloensee in Chicago under the new 
lew has increased from 1200,000 to 11,600, 
000 e yeer, end the number of saloons hss 
decreased from 13,000 to 9000. The 
license charge is only 8600, whleh b much 
le* In proportion to the amount ef “goods" 
sold end the profits open them than the 
local tax paid by retail marchante who 
do the same amount of trade in other 
fines. The license is, therefore, npt e hard
ship, end those who pay it ere proteoted 
from a competition that would deduct more 
from their profits than the tax does. The 
diminution in the number of drinking 
place» is a distinct gain to the community 
in three ways. Those that are closed are 
usually of the lowest type, the temptations 
to drink ere diminished, end the police 
supervision of the traffic UrmCde easier by 
a reduction in the number, amounting to 
nearly one-half, and by the Interest ef 
those who pay high license in elding in the 
suppression ef unlicensed sole. Both in 
the matter ef revenue and of regulation 
high license h vindicating its wisdom.

A. îÆSraiî'CTÆïS
business confidential.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILL RE-OPENV Our last Clearance Bate mas».
< /

- * \ most successful owing to our 
goods being up to advertise- 
monts. This season we will re
duce every article in the • 
house. Discounts range from IB 
to 75 off. Full particulars in 
this paper on Friday,

8200,000 MrssSlÆ
of tending progresses. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and reasonable ret ma No delay. 
Clteata beainessprivata 8. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 75 Youge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King etreeta
\10NBY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGE- 
IVl, Endowments, life policies and other se
curities. James O. McGEe. Financial Agents 
apq Policy Broker, o Toronto wtr$$t_____ *

Setae ei
ON THURSDAY, THE 7th IN8T„ AT 9 A.M. «

Hamilton, Jan. A— 
$ned |2 for iffertef 
ef potatoes tor sale On t 

Ward
vener ef the iersiga ash 
the Presbyterian eharri 
ad a, left 

>% tend the
Presbyterian fsrstga ml 
In New York this wash 

- T. J. Canot, jewel 
the police aoart^tejtaji

gold watch end 
- the proceeds el 

watch whleh wee left

v, 1
1060 men's and boy*’- Over

coats at from “one dollar" to 
twenty dollars, all sizes la stock 
at Petleys*.

The pupils of Eastern 
attend the New School on Moras 
will be opened on the above 
pupils will re-assemble lu the 
they attended before the holldnya 

Transfers may be obtained at the Inspeo- 
i Wednesday, 13th lust

J. L. HUGHE* W. a WILKINSON, 
Inspector. Sea-Treaa

; Avenue School will
rse street, which 
data All other 

schools which
' IT Rev.■ ■

A Fcsteet Miles la the Werld.
The aubjoteed table Is intended to show 

the fastest miles that have been made at 
every kind of sport, starting off with Ten 
Broeok's invincible run of 1:39J, and 
witling np with Collier’s still water per
formance of 28:191. It will be seen that 
England holds but three records—walking, 
running and open water swimming—but 
then a majority of the sports are essen
tially American :
Running home................. Ten Broeck 1.39}

(with other horses). ... Boaddman .1.40} 
Pacing (with running mate! ..Weet-

• tN Te the ladles,
—The millinery branch of our house wee 

established in 1866. A word to the wise Is 
sufficient. Leave your orders with na and 
take advantage of twenty-five years' experi
ence. Onr house is head quarters for dress
making and dross cutting by Prof. Moody’s 
new tailor system. Perfect fits and good work 
Wuaranteed. System taught and sold. Whole
sale and retail agente wonted. J.* A. Carter, 
371 Yonge street 86

Decline er the Japanese Crue»
Prom the London World.

Apropos of dealers in pictures and ob
jects of art, yon know that for some time 
past there bu been a great erase in Paris 
for Japanese art, and the most fantsatio 
prices have been paid for vues and netzkee 
and Hokusai albums. Lately the orate 
has been declining ; two or three collec
tions have sold very poorly at the Hotel 
Dronot ; the commercial amateurs who 
buy for speculative purposes have
ceastd to collect, and se the deal
ers are left with heavy stocks

One of these

tor’s office on
. H/fONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 

1Y1 at < per cent: straight leans: no com-

street
Edw. McKeown,

183 YONGE STREET.

«

. pmiNCIM nun nu*.

Corner Ontario and Ducheae streets,

TlfONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
ITA security; large or small sums; lowest 
currentrates^oMutsrwt MACLAR^jNjMAO-

Toron to street

.1

Graeleu Good 1 Geedness Greelens.
—Whet is that firm, Pittman 86 Ca, doing I 

Why, they have almost monopolized the man
tle trade this season, and no wonder, for they 
hove the handsomest store in Canada and the 
finest assortment of goods in their specialty 
ever shown in the dominion. Call any after
noon and see the style of trade they are doing 
at 218 Yonge street It will surprise yon. 131

GRAND ONE MILE RACE ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
lTi real estate security at 6p. a: no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor. Duffèrin 
Chambei*. 90 Church street

■ 1
> The

te-morrew.
Thé tending at tte 

Stuart stree's, feme

i:Between David Bennett of Toronto end D. 
G. Smith of Cleveland, Ohio,

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 0, 9 P.M. 

Admission 15 Cents; skates 10 cents.

mont 2.01}
Trotting (with running mate). -H. B.

Winship 2.06 
...Johnston 2.06 
....Manda 2.08}

I engineer’s offies of tl 
railway, will 
weiting-roess foe tee 8 
9my.

At »e
the Amer lean
Harts on behalf rite 
John H. Meant
with e sliver tee ritata
their

BVSTTMB
SSFFX’MT'll
Fine ordered H

CAM OS.

__ ■ and tjboM, As I
pay the highest waeee in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work. 35
OK CENTS JPER DOZEN PTECKS—COÏ^

Kuigstreet west, G. P. SHARPE.__________
JOHN t. MITCHELL.

on their banda 
dealers, with a view to reviving the oraze, 
has organized in his galleries Jsnferenoes 
Japonaises, where ehempagne is served 
instead of tea, and when yon enter the 
rooms yon find the head of the establish
ment and his oleiks lying flat on the floor 
•unrounded by screens. What are they 
doing ? They have just discovered that the 
Japanese sit on mate'and not on «halts,

painting
I* executed in inch a manner that It must 
be looked at from below, and not from 
above or even horizontally, like a European 
piotura They are demonstrating their 
discovery ! « 4..

Pacing (single)...................
Trotting (single)................
Pacing (with other homes) Sleepy Tom 2.12 
Trotting (with other horses).. Maud S. 613 
Peeing (under saddle)....BtUy Boyce 2,14 
Trotting (double team) Maxy Cobb

Neta Medium 2.15}
(under saddle)..........Great Eastern 2.14}
(to wagon)........................Hopeful 61

Pacing (to wagon)............... Sweetzer 61
(double team)Richball and Weet-

T.A Great Yletery.
—The makers of the celebrated "Duplex" 

shirts ere just closing their meet successful 
year in their shirt order department, and whyl 
Because every particular part launder a—z» 
Detent head. Materials are procured from 
the European market at cash prices Our 
new French cambric patterns are just to 
hand. Call and order. Wheaton 86 Co., IT 
King street west, oor. Jordan. 136

gHAFTESBOBY MAH. *

BOB BURDETTE,!

Tbs Great American Humorist,

ne Brave Gaining en tke Cradle,
Prom the Sgracute Standard.

■ A noteworthy feet In the vital statistics 
ef New'York city is the prepondsrenoe of 
deaths over births While in the country 
at large several hundred thousand more 
people are born every yeer than die, in 
the metropolis there were 80,038 births 
last year and 36,696 deaths. Th# case was 
not an exceptional one, the figures for the 
previous year being 90,627 birth* and 
36,044 deaths. The moral of all this 
seems to be that people who prefer being 
born to dying would better live in the 
country.

j
\

_______ _________ sscsroAL
V\r PÂŸNfii PIANOFORTE AND 

Y T e, organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in music and musical instrumenta 85$ 
Qneen street west Toronta Musio furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties Tuning 
a specialty.

the
iront 2.19

Blcycla....... ...............Richard Howell 631 2-5
...................... W. H. Whelpley 637

-Richard Howell 2.43

partnre for |<sniien, « 
eame position.

At the annual 
Med leal and Snrgteri a 
night, the following e

Kttti

Delivers his famous Lecture,and that, consequently, Japan

Running (England).. Wm. Cummins,
(America)................. W. G. George 4.212-5

Walking iEngland)....... Wm. Perki
(America)...t........... F. P. Murray

Swimming IBU-ohg tidei a F. Sank 12.42} 
(moderate tide)....R. P. Malone 25 41$ 
(still water)............. J. J. Collier 28.19}

DEATHS.
ARTHUR.—At 41, Dmndas street, Toronta 

on the 5th lnet, at 3 am., Sarah Mathilda 
the beloved wife of Eetoourt Arthur, in her 
29th year.

Funeral on Thursday, the 7th Inst, at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant cemetery.

ELLIS—At Oregon, Wisconsin, en Friday, 
January L 1886, Herbert J., second son of the 
late Henry Kills, aged 26 year*

Funeral will leave his mother’s residence, 
104 River street, on Wednesday at 3 p.m.

Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this Intimation.

JENNINGS—At her father's residence, Na 
22 Tecumeeth street, on Monday evening, Ina 
Rhode, youngest daughter of dept Thomas 

1 Lizzie Jennings, aged 18 raontha
Funeral will take plaoe at 8 p.m. to-day 

(Wednesday) to St James’ cemetery. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

ABSIONXB IN TRUST,
j . j. i _____

financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.
2.46 " ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN,*2.49 2-6 
4.16 1-5 TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL,j Dr. Stark,

president;
In only one ward w 

election 
Mr. Gleason epeeeed I 
tired, when at Hkat I 
only one veto oast in 
been east for tee ton*

Detective Doyle 
end brought hash Ji 
wanted here te n « 
watch and chain from

The Rossin House DrugstoreTUESDAY, JANUARY 19ns. !.No record 
ns 6.28 

&29S-5
Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 65 and 67 
__,____ Youge street. 135Splendid stock of PIAno and 

Table Hovers, very suitable Holi
day presents. Pel ley & Petley.

Admission, 60 and 25 centa
DBOri.K'S THK4TKR.
L Yonge Street, Near Queen.

One week, commencing Jan’y 4, 

ROBT. H. BAIRD’S COMEDY CXX

■SI KING STREET WIST.
Dispensing a Specialty, by Ldoentlatea Only.

to
l '} mammiAob lscmtbmb. _____

riKO. BAKIN. raSUEB MARRIAGE 
Vr Licenseer general agent; money to 

**.® P«r coot Court house. Reaidenoa 
138 Carlton street.

Canada.
Fcom the Century for January*

O child of nations, giant-limbed.
Who stand’et amid the nations now

Unheeded, unadoréd, unhymnod,
With unanointed brow I

How long the ignoble sloth, how long,
The trust in greatness not thine ownf

Surely the 1100%brood is strong 
To front the world alone 1

How long the indolence, ere then dare 
Achieve thy destiny, seise the fame,—

Ere our proud eyes behold thee bear 
A nation s franchise, a nation’s naibei

The Saxon force, the Celtic fire,
These are thy manhood’s heritage 1

Why rest with babes and slaves t Seek higher 
£he place of race and age 1

I see to every wind unfurled 
The flag that bears the maple wreath :

Thv swift keels farrow round the world y 
Its blood-red folds beneath

Thy swift keels cleave the farthest seas ;
Thy white sails swell with alien gales ;

To stream on eaoh remotest breeze. »
The black smoke of thy pipes exhales.

ssft^rVSl|s?y%Sp?s
fuuna Colgate s and Coudray’, Le Huile ae 
PMlocome Hygiénique Superiors.

Phyrician e Consulting Room.
A. BINGHAM. 
____ Head Clerk.

Belling on * Here Thing.
From the Philadelphia Press. a 

The passion of betting takes precedence 
of everything with eome men. No oppor 
tunity to. make * wager is ever permitted 
to go by. Illustrative of this a good story 
is told of * ifew York gambler, who was 
in the habit of getting drunk oookslonitily 
and when in that condition was net all 
particular about hie associates. One night, 
before the Brooklyn bridge was built, he 
tell in with two professional cracksmen In 
a saloon near the old Fulton ferry, and the 

Fat Men Bast and Wr»L three drank heavily. Toward midnight
From the Pall Mall OaseUe. w“ propoeed to make a trip to

To the student of ethnology few things Br°°klyn. *nd «>• gwnbler, easily per-
™ «-a____a»- - av„„ x,» “ susdcd, accompanied the other two.•re more interssUng than the different ArtUej ,n Brooklyn, a house woe selected, 
views held by the eastern and western ,ad the gambler requested to wait outside 
worlds on the sn^jeot of corpulence. In while the burglars entered. He did so, 
China corpulence la considered to be one aod they returned in e few momenta dis- 
of the most important qualifications for the 8n*t®d' Tk\ hon“ w“ “«coupled, and

Trï—S?. ‘"•'•r'." & S. ‘T.JrL'Sr.T.’jt.'i•e a physical virtue, which Imparts dignity «mpty-handed.one of the burgl
*° î*“ 1PPüf^,0!LW,,g.h*.t0 ‘,he the pipe around hie waist aid batten
•nd eolidity to the mind. In China the ao,t over it When the party arrived at 
thin man U always moody and disappoint- the ferry entrante they found a boat joet 
ed, he tête himself easily outstripped in lt*rtii,g. All throe ran for it. The gemb- 
the race of life by hie stouter oontempor- ler eng bar 
sriee, and, enraged al the anjaet dietriba- mAn the
tion of neturs's gifts, he retires usually Into jumpwl ud fell into the w,ter. Immedl- 
ebecurity and shuns the gsae of his fellow- ateiy there was e greet eoneternetion and 
•itizens. Banting, except at e punishment the bo.t WM ,topp«i. 
lor greet orimioels, is unknown to Chins. -Threw hlm e line 
the meet pepaler gods in the Cbinwe Pan- , life preserver 1“ “Heave e block ever- 
Sheone are those remarkable for their obes* board !n
ity. With as in Barep. k®w different ft Is I Th„ the smart man-there i. one In 
Daniel Lambert, whom the Chinees weald eTery crowd-stepped forward end te- 
have sent toe province es e mandarin, we m„ked, coolly :
sent to a museum a. e monstrosity. "That'll be all right. There's no harry. 
Byron’s tendency to grow fat wee one of He’s bound to oome np three time, before 
the eeorete of hie melancholy, and the de- be drowns ”
BteOte were'rendered lfaLrfbL“ by“ttet In,Uoti? th* Bumbler', right head went 

itentnees which even stays could not eon- ***' 
oeal. It fa tree that Shekespere intended 
Hamlet to bè let, feeling probably that it 
would be eheraoterfatle ef euoh e lethargic 
natnrp ; bat modern audiences ere not ready 
to adospt fat Hamlets; thsj(, prefer thin 

to be of opinion that 
between ro-

General Notes. ~
Horner and W edner, the Toronto buttery 

ef lest year, will be one ofthe Reohester, 
N.Y., batteries this year.

This evening the fifteen.round glove 
contest between Harry Gilmore and Paul 
Patilla takes plaoe In Full jamea & PatiUo'e 
academy. Millstone lane.

Very stylish Tweed, Worsted 
Cloth and Blanket Coats tor 
hoys’ and youths’, all sizes In 
stock at Petleys*.

Asmara, muer or marriageMonday and Tueeday, "Uncle Josh,* 
panion play to Joshua Whitcomb.

Popular Prion—10, 20,30 and 60a 
daily at 630.

t ! ora unameer*. Na 6 kite street, Residenceand Toronto street i 
450 Jarvis street

Matinees
n8.ABBOTT. 

Proprietor.
A.

Boys’ kaickd 
ladle*’ hose, ele] 
the Bon Marche.I

rjpoKONTO KOLLEK KINK,
___ ____________ ARCnTTBCTS. >

FOR HOUSES IN CITY,
Vacant lots In city and in Parkdale, Improve
&nray.i“ àÆ “°"7' in8Ur“C'

WIU.IAU
_________ 8» ARCADE. TORONTO.

KMLP WATTMD / j ‘ ,
T>OUTE BOYS WANTED; TWÔümÔ 
IX lu west end. Apply World office before 

8 am. this morning.______________________
rarANTED — A FIRST-CLASS HORSE 
TV Sheer at once—John Tkevin, 88 end 

40 Moglll st. city. ___________________

ADELAIDE STREET WEST,- A Ta.» H
Newark, N.J.,-8 

was bitten by the son 
menu at Frank Un, * I 
with rablea _ " 
being treated by Fas* 
•f the doctor's teed 
thoroughly tested. I

■* !
DMTTAL CARDS

Tjl J. ANDREWà^jSÈOTÏST^TKDia 
F», street ewt, Toronto, between Walker’s 
and Murray's, formerly of 2 King west 624

Is still the most fashionable, the most comfort
able and most orderly Skating Rink in 

the city.

By permission of the Officers the Bend of the

GRENADIER GUARDS

Will furnish music every evening this week 
and Matinee at 2 o'clock.

The Rink is well heated throughout which 
ensures perfect comfort to spectator*.

Usual prices of admission.

SsliSI
onge etreeta

135
ROOMS WATTBD.

fjîW6~^ÙNFÜfiiîîSSÈ'6T5S‘üSEïTPÂh'-
X LORS in the northwest part of the dty. 

Apply Box 42, thie office.

oo:
AND SELECT YOURCtmttee. OCR own

atDENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motions Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET

SPMC1MTV ABXIVLRS. 135

Rev. R. H. A bn
noms strawberry
Dec. 29.

Hobbs Bros’ eh 
tored by burglars 
cotton a and drees 

Buffering to el 
Indian» to the N 
Indiana ere repotted 

Messrs Dev d Ee

EtpESH
Mueltoka Ottawa eta, eto. Just the Sing
ind"nadm,8n.t0o^e8ttet " ,”e"|B jjf

O Fnlterer 1 let thy poet convince ,
Thy future—ell the growth, the gain.

The fame since Cartier knew thee, since 
Thy shores beheld Champlain.

Montcalm and Wolf I Wolf and Montcalm I 
Quebec, thy storied citadel.

Attest In horning song and psalm 
How here thy heroes fell 1

O thou thatbore’t the battle’s brunt 
At Queeneton and at Lundy's Lane-

On whose scant rank but iron front 
The battle broke in vein,—

Whose was the danger, whose the day 
From whose triumphant throats the

At Chryeler'e Farm, at Cbateauguay, 
Storming like clarion-bursts our ears I

On soft Pacifie slopes—besides ''
Strange floods that north word rave and fall—

Where ohafee Acadia’s choinless tide—
Thy sons await thy call !

They wait ; but some in exila some 
with stranger* housed, in stranger lands ;

And some Canadian lips are dumb 
Beneath Egyptian sands I

Oh mystic Nile I thy secret yields 
Before ns; thy most undent dreams

Are mixed with far Canadian fields 
And murmur df Canadian streams.

| 'I MEAT ATTRACTION»

AT THE METROPOLITAN ROLLER 
SKATING RINK,

Corner Queen and Shaw S tree ta

-v THIS WEEK ;

Monday Er’g—Five Mile Race for the 
Amateur Championship of Toronto, be

tween E. P. Weston and F. W. Belton.

Tuesday Er’g—Grand Polo Match, Toronto 
va Metropolitan».

Thursday Ev’g—Foot Boll Match, Parkdales 
va Victorias.

MASSEY'S BRASS BAND

in attendance every evening.

Plano Musio lor Morning and Afternoon 
Session», 135

lets wrappedJ T>OBT. PÏPER—MANUFACTURER OF 
IX Office Furniture of every description; 

Cornice Polea Fancy Tables' Footstools In 
large variety always on hand, aleo Parlor 
Suites. Cor. Bay ondAdelalde 81a

rpHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE
Ahm^'s^t^Miœv,8
Wi 1 re-open on Wednesday. Nov. 4th, and

free. For other operations a small 
will be made to cover expense.

Winnlfrith Bros., 8 ft 8 Toronto St,glar got aboard safely. The 
lead pipe oome last. He ROOKS ATD BOARD.

vTaCaNcTS8 F®S~^ENTLEMSN~Air
V 106 Shuter St., double and single rooms, 

36 25 to 34 per week. Day board $2.50, dinne s 
90a per week. Beet house In the oity.______

»

STORAGE!obup*
Chip, end Eilward I 
ployed croquet an the 
day.fKEB OR Ilf BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY.I” was shouted. “Get

Regulations i Northwest nun 
On Jan. 1, have 
an order in oenacUr 

Advices frees War 
eo’is have heee arm 
being Implicated In i 
majority of ike elles 
sien» and are of Hood 

It to stated that Hss 
Mon of Austria will 
ef peace with Bulger 
of a return to th* si 
payment ef a wasted 

Geo. Olds, the new 
Canadien Pacifie roll 
Says: "The Cooed la»
aS^riSifroteMT-

doable.'*_________

The World 4s I
^medium 4» the site.

cheer. 9MRBOTAL
TORTWrTCrSBÎERWBoBf^rAjSïBVt:
lTi Portraits la OU or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64. Arcade, Yonge street, 
Toronta

v> I DICK, RIDOUT & GO
11 AND 13 FRONT ST. EAST. A■ J ■ ■ 'T

KRDfOAL CARDS.__________
TXRToEiPHANT. SEN., HOMŒOPÂfff 
JLr 1ST. Specialty fever* Office, 74 Shuter 
street________________________ _____________
Y OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒOPATHI8T 

î I 316 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties— 
ohUdren's sad nervous dtieaswe tours-9 to 
11 * m.; 4 te 6» in., Ratnrday afternoons ex
cepted.

OAZ.E. AT

T- McConnell & co. sFOB BALM
: TilOR SALE-SHOP RIGHT OF OUR 

JD potent brush block boring machine; fur
ther Information con be baa and machine 
seen at Westman Je Baker'» machine shop, 
Na 119 Bay street Toronto. Ont The Mahle Bering Machin» Oo., Cleveland, O., U.KA.

Thousands will testify to the total absence

Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By increased 
facilities in Laboratory, wears enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold eeUuloldand rubber 
plates at reasonable charge*

■- ». stilni, - . taentl.t,
cernar Quean and Berkeley St* Telephone 
726 Hours at residence. Corner Gerrard and 
Berk clay, before 3 a.m. and otter 5 p.m.

136—246wa

" I’ll bet yon e hundred dellera he 
don’t"

And he didn't The gambler wee bat
ing on e dead sure thing.

1909 ladies utd children's 
Mantles at from •'•ne dollar*’ to 
•twentv-flve do lars, all 
stock at Petleys’.

57»'39 and 391 Slierbourne St.
where you con purchase

BEST SCRANTON COAL
Beet 1eBd» Beech end Maple Wood

firit-clRB» Pine and drf alabs.
..4^® Hay, Grain, Potatoes, eto., et prices
‘timpuCbwno. «l.lhln8 ‘“’*e
» T. McUONJNKLL fc (XX

\

df

SCMPBTORS.Bu t lhon, m^ «mntty, dream set tiieu 1
Hoa^on’thy breoet and îer'thy bro#**’"" 

Burits the uprising sun 1

AgtlFF PUPS FOR SA 
32li set of -Bess'' 2217, frhm"i 

s aqd “Skltabury" 66 srtaila 
liflceet pup* Green Moutttai 
Haven, Vermont

BY'
Hamlets, end
there fa an artbtie discord 
maiioe and rotsndily. And, indeed, it

« lice In
far*» —Charles Q. D. Roberts,
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